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Mentions   
 
Times Observer: Feud Between Grant Twp., PA General Energy Over Indiana County Oil & Gas Waste 
Injection Well Before State Supreme Court  
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/02/feud-over-injection-well-before-state-
supreme-court/ 
 
LehighValley Live: Bethlehem Landfill expansion hearing set with delay rejected and presiding officer 
picked 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/2023/02/bethlehem-landfill-expansion-hearing-set-with-
delay-rejected-and-presiding-officer-picked.html?outputType=amp 
 
Train Derailment 
 
Sun-Gazette: EPA orders Norfolk Southern to clean up toxic derailment 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/02/epa-orders-norfolk-southern-to-clean-up-toxic-
derailment/  
 
EPA takes charge of cleanup in toxic Ohio train derailment 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/epa-takes-charge-of-cleanup-in-toxic-ohio-train-
derailment/article_b16897ee-ec8f-5775-805f-2e93ba996ef3.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: EPA takes charge of cleanup in toxic Ohio train derailment 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/epa-takes-charge-of-cleanup-in-toxic-ohio-train-
derailment/article_155723bb-f30b-5877-8d36-f51dba9f5dbe.html 
 
New Castle News: EPA takes charge of cleanup in toxic Ohio train derailment 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/epa-takes-charge-of-cleanup-in-toxic-ohio-train-
derailment/article_2bb436bf-c6a9-59e6-97a2-6ab2f2e6205a.html 
 
WJET-TV: Buttigieg talks to First News about East Palestine 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/buttigieg-talks-to-first-news-about-east-palestine/ 
 
WICU-TV: On The Rails: Emergency Preparedness in Erie County 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/48423156/on-the-rails-emergency-preparedness-in-erie-county 
 
WITF/WESA: Pennsylvanians near East Palestine say they’ve been forgotten across state lines 
https://www.witf.org/2023/02/21/pennsylvanians-near-east-palestine-say-theyve-been-forgotten-
across-state-lines/ 
 
WFMZ: Local environmental professor talks air quality following Ohio train derailment 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/local-environmental-professor-talks-air-quality-following-
ohio-train-derailment/article_6dffe556-b23c-11ed-b502-33a2ffbafdc3.html 
 
WITF: EPA takes charge of cleanup in toxic Ohio train derailment 
https://www.witf.org/2023/02/21/epa-takes-charge-of-cleanup-in-toxic-ohio-train-derailment/ 
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Pennlive: EPA orders Norfolk Southern to clean up toxic derailment – or else 
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2023/02/epa-orders-norfolk-southern-to-clean-up-toxic-
derailment-or-else.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: EPA orders Norfolk Southern to clean up toxic derailment 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/pennsylvania/epa-orders-norfolk-southern-to-clean-up-toxic-
derailment/article_cd559cdf-58d2-5697-a8b3-d5222f7d1283.html 
 
Reading Eagle: EPA orders Norfolk Southern to clean up toxic derailment 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/02/22/epa-orders-norfolk-southern-to-clean-up-toxic-derailment/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: EPA orders Norfolk Southern to clean up toxic derailment in East Palestine 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-and-regional/epa-orders-norfolk-southern-to-clean-up-toxic-
derailment-in-east-palestine/article_36ae0b3c-b228-11ed-817d-07a46437a084.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: NS must pay for wreck’s cleanup 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/02/ns-must-pay-for-wrecks-cleanup/ 
 
FOX43: Gov. Shapiro travels to Ohio as EPA orders Norfolk Southern to pay for all derailment cleanup 
costs 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/national/josh-shapiro-ohio-epa-mike-dewine-norfolk-southern-
train-derailment-cleanup/521-e9ba7bec-4f88-4154-a721-f5a63448cca8 
 
WGAL: EPA takes charge of cleanup of Ohio train derailment 
https://www.wgal.com/article/us-epa-takes-charge-of-cleanup-of-ohio-train-derailment/43013463 
 
Daily Local/Delco Times/ The Mercury/The Reporter/Times Herald/ PHL 17: EPA orders Norfolk Southern 
to clean up toxic derailment  
https://phl17.com/national-news/epa-to-require-norfolk-southern-to-clean-up-chemicals-after-ohio-
train-derailment/  
 
Observer-Reporter/Beaver County Times: EPA orders Norfolk Southern to clean up toxic derailment 
https://observer-reporter.com/ap/business/epa-orders-norfolk-southern-to-clean-up-toxic-
derailment/article_df383b59-238f-5ffb-b408-4b9804af8d88.html  
 
Daily American: Fact check: False claim that a 'massive death plume' is raining down hydrochloric acid in 
Ohio 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/factcheck/2023/02/17/fact-check-false-claim-death-
plume-raining-acid-ohio/11275138002/  
 
Air 
 
Pennlive: Encourage the EPA to strengthen its proposal on soot 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/02/encourage-the-epa-to-strengthen-its-proposal-on-soot-
pennlive-letters.html 
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Climate Change 
 
FOX43: Climate Central reminds of the importance of cutting down methane emissions 
https://www.fox43.com/article/weather/climate-central-methane-report-importance-cutting-down-
emissions/521-0ab5c602-8865-4e64-b2ab-04f27b148e60 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Private forest landowners want to use controlled fire to manage woods 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/private-forest-landowners-want-to-use-controlled-fire-to-manage-
woods/article_81f1e970-8109-527f-8b08-f3762915c6fa.html 
 
Bradford Era: March programs at Chapman State Park 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/march-programs-at-chapman-state-park/article_dd71876b-7d1f-
5cff-bd32-0bac5c0661ae.html 
 
Bradford Era: ANF, Allegheny Plateau to receive funding 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/anf-allegheny-plateau-to-receive-funding/article_bd231088-34ea-
544b-960e-c4230cb986ec.html 
  
Kane Republican: TAMED the Next Link in the Knox Kane Rail Trail Adventure 
https://www.kanerepublican.com/news/tamed-the-next-link-in-the-knox-kane-rail-trail-
adventure/article_c1eed072-b25b-11ed-8871-472b06ba714e.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Two March events planned at Woodcock Creek Nature Center 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/two-march-events-planned-at-woodcock-creek-nature-
center/article_e7fcc742-b20b-11ed-9496-1f3d856ac15d.html 
 
FOX43: PFBC begins trout stocking efforts in Lancaster County 
https://www.fox43.com/article/sports/outdoors/pfbc-trout-stocking-volunteer-efforts-fishing-
season/521-7b1dc157-4ab3-4bb0-89b9-fc3e04fb5eaa 
 
Philly Burbs: Giddy up your computer: Bucks university to live stream horse births 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2023/02/22/bucks-delaware-valley-university-live-
streams-doylestown-horse-births/69927814007/  
 
Daily Local: Philly Home and Garden Show, Winter Jam Christian concert among regional highlights  
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/02/22/philly-home-and-garden-show-winter-jam-christian-concert-
among-regional-highlights-events-roundup/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: How a local wildlife photographer captures the perfect shot 
https://www.inquirer.com/arts/inq2/anwar-abdul-qawi-wildlife-photography-philadelphia-
20230222.html  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Anwar Abdul-Qawi was told he wasn’t cut out for science. Now the Philly  
zoologist’s photos are on display at the Academy of Natural Sciences. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/anwar-abdul-qawi-birding-academy-natural-sciences-philadelphia-
20230222.html  
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CBS News: Franklin Institute astronomer Derrick Pitts loves making science accessible 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/franklin-institute-astronomer-derrick-pitts-loves-making-
science-accessible/  
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: A better way: Common-sense energy policy bridges political divides  
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/02/a-better-way-common-sense-energy-policy-bridges-
political-divides-opinion.html 
 
WTAJ: Subway to add EV charging stations to select restaurants nationwide 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/national-news/subway-to-add-ev-charging-stations-to-select-restaurants-
nationwide/ 
 
The Mercury: Terry Jarrett: The start of a U.S. power grid crisis?  
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/02/22/terry-jarrett-the-start-of-a-u-s-power-grid-crisis/  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
News-Item: Valley gas prices dip 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/valley-gas-prices-dip/article_ac01a97d-ea7d-5dda-af27-
2dcec66d528a.html  
  
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
WTAJ: PSU avian expert shares tips to prevent avian influenza 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/psu-avian-expert-shares-tips-to-prevent-avian-influenza/ 
 
Waste 
 
News-Item: Innovative Process Recycles All Types of Plastic Waste Utilizing Profitable Micro-Recycling 
Centers 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/innovative-process-recycles-all-types-of-plastic-waste-
utilizing-profitable-micro-recycling-centers/article_b33d7ff3-2e5b-5525-866f-82913cd5bdd2.html  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Rapho supervisors approve $15 hike to annual trash collection fee 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/rapho-supervisors-approve-15-hike-to-annual-trash-
collection-fee/article_96a8a6a2-af24-11ed-98aa-b7f7fcf0faf4.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Elizabethtown council hears complaints about trash/recycling fees, collection 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/elizabethtown-council-hears-complaints-about-trash-
recycling-fees-collection/article_6093c3ba-b18d-11ed-b0b3-2ffa31207b8c.html 
 
Daily Local: How West Chester’s Taylor Run wastewater plant was upgraded 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/02/21/west-chesters-taylor-run-wastewater-plant-getting-major-
upgrades/  
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Water 
 
Times Leader:  Wyoming Valley levee overseer in Luzerne County awaiting American Rescue Funding  
https://www.timesleader.com/news/1600620/wyoming-valley-levee-overseer-awaiting-luzerne-county-
american-rescue-funding 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Clearfield Progress: Pennsylvania mulls green ‘deathcare’ 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/pennsylvania-mulls-green-deathcare/article_f635a55c-
b22b-11ed-89e2-2f229f237b86.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: Hazardous sinkholes are common in parts of Pennsylvania. Here’s what to look out 
for 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article272329673.html  
 
Lancaster Farming: Protection of Natural Systems Essential to Farming’s Future 
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